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testament of alary Johnston, late of
Rowan county, dee'd. request ail persons bav.
ing claims against said estate to present them
legally authenticated, within the time prescribed
by Jaw, or this notice
ill be plead in 'bar of
tlteir recovery f " and afr person 4ndebted,.- are
desired to make oavment immediately.
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Sweet are my thoughts, and toft my cares,
When thia celestial name I reel i
In all my hopes, in all my fears,
There'a something kind and pleasing stilt.

Emits a pale and feeble light
And when the tempeat thaket the wave
It glimmers o'er the teaman's grave.
When ocean's storms roar wild and high,
Most brightly we this light detcry,
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Ttni triit 'trntHrlf nd dwki.andatrenrthea the
passagea of its great anthem, and it ia atill me
lodr. The low winds of summer blow over tbe
waterfalls and the brooks, and bring their voicea
to your ear as tf their sweetness was likened by
an accurate finger t yet the wind ia but a fitful
player i and you may ro out when the tempest
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is up, and hear the strongest
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Spring and Simmer GOODS,

they lean before it, and the lone? gnat-matin- g
as it sweeps through, and iti own solemn mono
tony over ail, and tbe dimple oi that same
...jS brook, and the, waterfall's unaltered baas, shall
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eomaiiiMg almoat every article usually to be atill reach you in the intervale of Ita power,
found in Stores tbouirht for coi)i, and selected aa much in harmony as before, and as much a
by himself, with care, to Philadelphia and New part of its perfect and perpetual hymn. There
York-,"-:.-:
is no acrldent of nature't causing, which can
The Public are assured they will find
be in discord.. The loosened, rock may fall
into the abyss, and the overblown tree rush
nippy, suia aa w ror com at any in me place,
or otherwise, on accommodating terms. They down through the trenches of wood, and the
are invi'edto call, examioe and judge for them thunder peal awfully in the sky i and sudden
and violent as these ehangei seem, their tumult
goet eg with jbe sound of winds aod titers,
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our weary souls shall rest we shall convinced she could not do without
have access to the Tree of life, and be certain articles, actually paid me thirfilled with the fulness of God. That teen dollars in cash 1 besides all the
she had
instead oi having pained heads and paper rags, old pewter,
hand.
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wheitea bread WiiTaiway atam seeB.ii
1 reasanteu wai . 4e na v es ; scarcw:

ever tasted it j aod I have met man
pnglishraeo, who, after.a long; resi
dence in those countries, have given
the preference to bread of rye.

Dying and Scouring. llr. Sedlev
Woodward, of Georgetown, D.'
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Patlander, who upon observing some

person attempt to commit suicide by
drowning, plunged into the stream
and brought him ashore ; notwith
standing which the same individual- was discovered, shortly afterwards
suspended -- to- a tree 4ithen.a.p.erson J
passing" "by, lsked hw it was possihie
could have been per- .wii that such iJ-an act
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To the Christian, how unspeakably
sweet it is to meditate on Heaven, and
Onward it sails to seeVa horde
tothinlrofTttreatiog-i- n JUeaven.with
Desnite the elemental war.
God to
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In sorrow's clouds it shines afar
of leaving these corrupt bodies of alrr, j
A feeble, but a constant star,
othlne daunted
and all that makes us uncomfortable, Tludee for yourself,
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munications, we shall hear the sweetThe followiW extract from Willis's Monthly
of articles,
Udagaslgierif very beautiful. In these days pf est harps of angels, and the grateful arms with an assortment
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from the aubacriber on Thursday
STOLEN ultimo,
while encamped, near Nor.
wood's Store, ia Montgomery county, a maU
dark bay mare, seven years old this spring.
, (lev rick waa considerably marked by the collar
when taken away t there is no white marks
about her eaxsept a few white haira on her back
" "ecasioiMtdby the rubbing of Jthe saddle, ' Her
feetincfinetttward when
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house where I suspected the family
had money, and I determined before
leaving it to obtain some of it in an
honest way in exchange for my wares.
Upon inquiring of the good lady if she
wanted any thing in my line, I met
with an indignanr frown and -- an ...em-DhlNi ! "But I knew better... I re
plied, my ware is very superior, I will
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